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FRANCE.
The Continettal Gavernments are eagerly, warthing

te steps taken by Frencli statesmen tl nieet the ap-
proachgin crisis. The Legieimist party bave -openly
proclaimed thtat .they looicto a restoration of - the
monarchy, and that in seeking for a total. revision of
the Constitution, thir abject is ta alter itsRèpublican
spirit, and to pave the iay- for lie re-estalislinent
of the ancient line of -kings. M. der Failoux, in a
a speeci [n the club of the Rue de Rivol, on Satur-
day iast, goes furi-Lter, for lie abjures al adjournient,
*boasts of the tinlioped-for success of the party. during
lite last three years-of the education law-of the
expedition ta Rone--ant 'ofLite reconciliation of
parties nh-liad bean enemies for eighteen years-ali
mensures sa favorable ·ta the cause, Ihat lie brings
tiieafrwardas siow'ing that the hand of Providence
is clearly au theur sidie; having thius strongly expressed
his feelings and his hpeps, lie concludes by-declaring
thtat- - -

"Ail measures tending ta an adjournment ought ta
be rejected. becanuse [ey push back the counry to a
point to w-ich it lias na desie la b triven-that is,
ta 1wo gencral elections takiing place at the saine time,
vithouL thera being rthe tlhickness o a Goverument

-betweei [t ani the Reds. Tio best course of conduct
ta adopt in suich circurnstances is ta follow, indle-
penîdentiitly of any political calculations, the sentiment
a dty The Leaitimist party finis a solenn occasion
ta set forth ils piîmipies. atit iLauht I saite on il;
ano sepotunity ut npro;ing its yevoteniiess to the eounty,
and it Ought ta p-ove It. Jefare everything-dutyia
Gor andi the icountry will do te rest.

The representatives of the Let, at fliir meeting
on Sunday, unanimnously adopted a resaliton t fthe
effect that every prajectof revision ouglît to b set
aside. The cor'espondent of the imes, wlia doubt-
less is in the confidence cf the " party of order," says
thtat the violation of the Constitution idil be ctl'ected
after the foilloving fashimaon:-

" In the carly part ofi Jule, the subject of the revision
vili ha bt-ught forward by a Memîber of the majority.
iThere is little, i fact na doubt, that lte principle of
revision will ' be void by he absolute majority,.though
-not the mijority requitud > by the Constitutiun. At the
imtervi aot'a utaothi [lthequestionu idl agaibe îlmtroduced
by anîother Mtember, and a simular- result obtained.
A br, iai'equa [ilet ral, bi wil bu proposa t by a lhirt
Merabjerý , iii lutal pt-babiIity, lIme saine resuIt.
The Assembly will, it is presumed, adjourn for sote
short time in tu ionthi of August, and the Members
wili procueedI it ite lpartnamîts at the period of the
meeting of Itle COLIîmeils-Ge îaraî. Tiiese bodies, lil is
suppesoti, nul tasa up Ilit questionin a stil, mata
carnes ittanter thain last year, encoura-ed as they will
be by the triple a-proval of the Assenly. Of Ile 86
Couneiis-Guneral1, it is computed that fromn 75 t> 80 wili
petition iParliarneti for the -revision. The question,
backed wiih suic petitions, as also with those from
individuals, will be again brought forw-ard in the 
Assemnblv ; and if itl do aot this last tune obtam ithe
aconstitîliuual majoi-ity if three-fourths, it is likely the

President iftic Rapublie, thus supported, or rathler
impelled by the Assembly and the country, will make
an address or apei to the nation. Shouli the nation
respand to that adduess, as it is expectel, of course moa
power can, even Ilccording-ta le Constitutioi, oppose
the national willtus igally expressed."

The procedias iii the Assembly, on Wednesday.
seem to caon die a bove statenuent. M. Moulin
proposed ta rater the petitions for a revision of the
Constitutioniî to a special camuittee, and demanded
that Members ble athorisd to reneir motions for the
revision of tic Constitution every month, insutad of 
waitingbthree monthis, as the stalutes required. Gene-F
ral Cavaiginia observed iliat the question of the
revision aite Cnnslittution could not egally be
broughlt forwvard unti il the commencement of ithe thiri
year of Le Legisature. That year only began on
the 28th inst., and,utintil theIn, be thought the Assen-
bly could not constitutionally entertain the question.a
Same Members having askedI that the discussion be
postponed unill Monda, lthe President consultedthi l
Assembly. A large niajority, iowever, rose against
the pîroposiion, and 323 Meimbers ta 212 decided
that it should take place (lie follovintg day.

The Reulican journals show no symptoms of fear
for the safely of the Republic. Thé NationalP
says---

" Caln and patient, we shail wait for 1852, if the
datestable prujeata wich are thus annouiced do not
go beyonîd nhe coluintîs of tie Royalist journaIs; buti
strong ln our right and iuu our tnoderation, we will g-reet0
every aitack against the Republic and the Constitution,
as 'a grleated in, 1830 the at alcks f M. de Polignae
andîi biscasos. ''FluaeIlyalists tieclare Ila1us= [liaI
they are -gaintg t agitalale the ctountry t aoverturn Ite
Republie. -Let them give the signal Of' agitation, and
we promise themi that le Republicans w-ll follow
them a in that course. Th Republicauîs desire peace,
that peacn wlich the Monarciy was never able ta
give; if the Royalisls densire eamotion, they shall bave
it. Let them rumise the white flag, we, on our sides,
wiill agitato aur llag of the revolution, and thera will
not -be i France a commnne, a village, or a hamlet
which wlil not rise ta t aicry of' Vive la Remubtique P
On them wvill ba lthe respoinsibilit y ai avents !"

Ant extraordinary nota ai' Cardinal Antonelli ta bte
Austrian Cabinet, publishîed by flic independence
Beige, bas attractaed mutcht attention it Paris. An-
taoelii' T ' tnes proposition Fs notming nmore nor iass, thn a
plot for a hostile surprise anti ejectiontai oflthe Franch
army -ai' occupation by an overwhelming force ai'
Austrians anti Neapoittns,inu case flic Frenaih Gavera-
ment shouldi not voluntarily consent ta witbdraw [tse
troops l

THE REVOLUITION IN PORTUGÀL.
Thé Dukre ai Salanha w-as expectedl at Lisbon, by

-sea, àrn 'thea mornig ai',thec 13th ai' May. Hie hiadi
print'eda proclamation lu the Oporto papers ai'flice
9th iet., atiddrasset the fic nhabitants of-Lisbon, with
a ssurancçs ai' bis early arrivaI for- lIme pturpose ai' pro-
moingr th'eh instaiment ai' a virtuaus Adminîistraition.
The popular party' weare collecthg in badies for thse

purpose of.making Saldanharronwzcametos in the
different towns and villages wvithin ten leagues of

.. on ; t ey have, in many instances, installed ad-
ministrative authorities of their own, and, it is élear,
vert prepared to accoanpany Saldaiia's march to
Lisbon in inconvenient numbe.rs, had lie ome byland.

«The Count de Thomnar bas ad'dressed a letter or
protest to the Duke ofS aldanha, bearing the date of
Vigo, to which Jlace the fugitive Minister at first
retirea.

BELGIUM.
In consequence of adverse votés in the Belgium

Chamber of Representatives, the Ministry, finding
tint it was impeded i its projects for financial
reforms, and in its plans for the execuion of great
public vorks, resigned en masse on the 17tli instant.

Every endeavor since made to effect a naw Minis-
terli combination lias been fruitiess; and it was
assrte iihat the Ministers would ail resume ticir
portfoalios.

AUSTIA AND PRUSSIA.
The closing conferences of Dresden took place on

the 15th, in presence of Selwarzenberg and Man-
teuffiel. It is gcnerally undcerstood, that aci Govrn-
ment lias eingaged to nmaintain on foot, and fully
prepared for active service at a moment's notice, tiwo-
lirths of its ordinary federal contingent; by whicli re-
solution, supposing lie wliole contingent to consist of
430,000 men, in round numbers, exclusive of reserves,
about 175,000 men, with 400 fieldt-pieces will be

rready t concentrate or oct ia suai mannar ns ma-
lia requirati, under the at-ders ar sucli cannianders ais
nay' b appointed by tie Federai Exectute. It w"as
furtihcragreed, tliat a delay of fifteei days should ba
accorded to thlef Ministers of ilie Diet, to obtain
instructions on different points. It is statedi tlat the
plans brought forward at Drestdei woul serve as lthe
basis for ite proposed revision of the Act of Con-
fýderation.

The Emperors of Russia and Austria and thlic ing
of Prussia have met at Vîarsaw, and are to procced
togetiher ta Olnutz. The Governinents of Austria
ani Prussia are still at variance ivitit Denmark on the i
Holstein question. -•The Diet licd a sitting at Frank-
Tort on lthe 14tih, at w-hiic M. von R{ocliow, ithe
Prussian representative, was introducehd by Count
Thun. M. von tocliow' left Frankfort for Warsawy
on the 171lh. Diu-ing his absènce, his powers are
delegated to Coun Thui, the l iiister of Austria.

NEW ZEALAND,
Tu: PNAM RouT.-On Saturday last our1

cilizens vere startledi withi an extraordinary " Novel-
ty," the barque of' liat namne having arrived [n port
roin San Francisco in the short space of twenty-ninea

days, bringing London news to the 2nd of October.
Here is ·anotier and renark-able testimony to the
change in our geograplical position whiclihle Panama
route iscertain to aifeet.-Southern Cross, Dec. 31.

SENDING COYVICTS TO AUTiSTRALiA.
This subject lias attracted alîmost as mîîuci attention

in England as in Australia. The daily press is nearly
nanmmous i the advocacy of the caims ai the
colonists, and the niarcliants in the City iave drawn1
i a petition to the lHouse of Cominons, praying thiat
the furtlier transportation of offenders to Van Diamen's
Land may le at once arrested. A meetingi' of the
various dale«attes a ninted by the public ieetin -s
leld at the several Austrahnî colonies lias been he ld
at Port Philip, and it ias there unanimously resolvei
thiat resolt.ions b drawn up iiiby wiicli the colonists
pledge themselves to empily no convict labor after
the present timîîe, nor to hfold any communication ore
have dealingsih any wolia shall employ sucli labor.
It w-as also resoived that a sun of £20,000 be raised
by public subscription to carry out the object of tlie
meetmig. iBefore sepiarating, the delegates draw up
an appeal to the people of EiEgland, calling upon theni
to co-aperate with thein l tlhciw anti-convict agitation.
This " Austialian Lague " lias-opened coninunica-
Lions ithi alflie principal towns and districts of Ncw
South\ ales, Victoria, Van Dienen's Land, South
Australia, and Newr Zealand ; it lias liad the most
encouraging aiswers froi ail these places; and it hias
prepared a petition fron all the Australian colonies,
which petition 'Sir W. olasworth wil1 present to the i
House, wit 50,000 signatures attaclied. All our
Southern settlein-nts, cxcept Western Australia, are
indeed bound together to oppose tlie importation of
our convicts, and to protect Van Dicmen's Land.

IMPERIAIL PARLIANENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-MAY 16.
.cctFSs-IATCAL TITLEs BILL. ,

After the presentation of a considerable number of
petitiois against the Ecalesiastical Tities Bill,

The House divided on a motion for going into
Committei on the Bill, whenithere appeared for going
into Commitice 166; Against it 35; Maijority 81. The
-ouse then went into Cormittee.

Lord J. Russell suggested that the House shouid
nov go into Committee, ptroforma, for the purpose of
amending the. Bill as he had expiaind an a foi-ner
occasion, and also of inserting as a clause th words
proposed to b added to the preaimble by the honorable
anm learned member for Midhurst (Mr. Walpole).-
The Bill wiould then be brought into the form deter-
mined on by Goveriment, aid reprinted, so thtat the
House might proceed with, its consideration on
Monday. le made this proposal on the understand-
ing that no opposition should be ofiered on Monday to
the Speaker leaving the chair.

Mr. Walpole approved of the course proposed,
reservimg to hiniself the right of imoving the other
amanidments of which ha had given notice.

Mr. Keogh also accedîedl, announctng that he should
renew his motion on MIonday.

Tno Bl then passedt hrough Committee, proformâ,
ta ha recammitteti on Manday.--

MA. 19.
The House havin resolvel itsecifintp a Cmmittee

upon this Bill, Mr. Reynolds moed, that the Cliainlman

reort progre---(lanàhter>, obsrvim that this was
not the first or second Bill liehi ha been haid upon
the table ;'thit notices ihad been given of-arnétidmente
wh[ch did 'otapplyta thle Bil -u lts:resent shape;
-and that fiie slhould begiven for'cnsidering its new
provisions.

'Sir G. Grey left the Committee to decide whether
his proosilion was in the spirit of the understanding

of Friday.
A good deal iof discussion followed, respecting the

understanding of Friday, and an aleged arrangement
betweentlieGovernment andMr. Walpole; ultimately',
the isoion for reporing pragress iras negatived, on a

kdivision, b>' 262 agaiust 46.-
The Attorney-General stated his view of the effect

of the liiIl. Ie fotally denied that this w-as a new
Bill, the only alteration being the insertion of the
clause now standing first, hat iwhich was formerly
fi-st bein noiw second. The preanmble of the BilI
recitedi, Jta certain of her Majesty's subjects, under
colôr of authority from Ite.sa of Rome, had assigned
I flnenselves the tilles o archbitslnaps or bislîops o
pralneuddsecs aor diocesas. If raciteti alsa ltne
pi-rovisions O lth Eanîiaipatia A et on this subject,
forbidding tin ussuumnptiorn by Roman Catholie prelates
iof tites taken from cees or diocesas of the Established

Cli areh. The first clause o the Bill was declaratory,
and eibodied thie recitals ai hei peami-C be ; it dectar
that the attempt by lite Court if Romo ta establih
secs or dioceses, aih territorial titles, iras illegal and
void. This clause added nothing to the penalties of
hie Bill, but gave a more soleni forin ta the recirals
of te preanble.

''his explanation was mucli caînvassed, aut led ta
furthter elucidations of the scope and oporation olthie
111ill.

Te Solicitar-General expressedti s opinion thalt
the ellects of te Bill wold be to make Ithe Papal
rescript in reference ta lie bishoprie of Ross, issued
subsequent to thut elating ta Englanîd, likewise
ullegat.

litr. Glaision wished ta know wheihier tli Bill, as
it at present stoul, would manke ail vritten documents
c'o u eteî i tua f te itIs or usages ait lia Calîuîlie
rahligian illegal, asliat banti suated i, ou ainc 1

aîttariy?
'ie Soiicitor-Gcenral said they wivould stand on tlhe

sanne fuoting as such documents had stood since Ie
passiing ofi e Act of I129 o thet presentf time. Doubts,
indeedt, mighît be enlertainednaith licasubject.

'lie question [huat lie preamble ba lostpionel,
undîerwent a long debata, or ratier conversation, iii
it e course o whinaî eir. Reynolds inmoved ihait the
Chairman rapant pirogres, whin as negatived upon
a division.

''li tllier question was afiirmed upon a division.
Lord Artndel and Surreyhilen renuewecd Ithe motion

that the Chairmai repot prgress.which iwas support-
i b>' Mi-. l)ynos, ioa <eare flua, no malter

ntow inan- divisions took place, lie fLirst clause shoulî
uapass litliigiti.
Mr. Rlr oebiuk and Sir F. Tiesiger recommended

the Government to cuncedei lis dlay, the lalter
olserving that aler tie opinion expressel by the
Soliiir-Gen , il would bepropero- ta amned ithe
fcist clause, applirg it not ou'ly oithe particular
brief, but to at sitmilar briefs and rescnipts mil fIne
Unitled ingdom. Mr. Roebuck at the saine tinme
aditisatred a rebuke ta Mr- Reynolds for his factious
opposition. "' The honorable geintleman. (Mr. Rey-
mituds)1 hiad asied lui wlt e go by dioitg whbat he
thouglit riglht-(cieers). It ias a curions wa> of
puttinug such a question. He (Mr. Rioebuck) would
tel iitm wliant he thouglit lie gai. le behueved that a
large majorily of tha peol iof bath couuntries would
Jidge them by wat ite>' di l ithai House ; anI liat
i Lthey, fairly autd iionestly opposiig this Bill, meted o n
the pritciples Of the constitution, as cmnbodied i itheri
rules and laws, t peoale of England and frelanud
wonulî d sec they liad don l their duty. lut if they did
tIiei- rîamostla tder the tules by w-hihi tiltey 'weru
govr-naît li tihat iHouse mischievous ta the country,

uelhey would at the satine time ba loimg their itmonast ta
endanger lhe great cause of constitional libei-yt"-

S(m G. Grey, on lIepart of th cGovernment, ion
asseîted ta the Chairmati leaviing the chair, to sil
again on Friday.

PROTESTANT SLANDERS.

Our readers may recollect the case of a Ministcr
of the tEstablishment, who publisled somne months
ago, inthe Ncwcastle Cironicle, a string of disgust-
ing accusations against theiinented mother of His
Emnincnce tlie Arclhbislhop of Westmister; and liov,
unler the fear of the lasli, the craven ciir whinetd out
the most abject apology, throwing himseif on the
mercy ofhim, viom lie had so foully outraged, m tlie
person of ais inother. The Cardinal, satisfied with
tlei humiliation to whici he iad subjected this
Mlinister of the Establishment, pushed the mtter
no further. The forbearance vith ivhich this black-

guard was treated, lias raised up a icstof imitators;
anongst whom certain ivriters in t lic orning Ad-
cerliser and lîorning ZTe'rald, have lately earned for
tteniselves an unenviable notoriaty; and whose Pali-
node ire have to day to put on record. The subject
of these Protestant gentlemen's slanders, was fthe
Convent at Clapliam, against the chastity of whose
inunates tay published some revolting assertions.
Legal proceedings having been instituted, the result
[as been the same as in the case of the llizistcr of
the Establishmuent-the liars have been compelled
to swallov leir own dirt, and to make an humble
retraction in open court. Tpon this, tie prosecu-
tors, true to the spirit of their religion, as their Pro-
testant slanderers are to the spiritf ieliirs, actuated
by no desire of vengeance, and incapable of any
feelings, except those of contempt, for flie pitiful
scoundrels-their detractajs-and thereligions system
Of whiuich they ara the worthy disciples, have consentei
to let i ie matter drop. We are almost inelined to
think, that it is pushing forbearance tao fair, and Ihat'
it is a pity to let such rascals go uñpniied ; parti-
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cuiarly «en We knowtalt ia every coventicle, and
meeting bouse throughout the kingdon,- there re
plenty of Evanglical men ready ahd willing td repet
the offence.,

BAIL COURT, LONDON-M.r 13.
- (Sittings in Banco, before Mr. Justice Erle,)

THE CLAPHAI CONVENT.

he- QueenV. Scolt.
Sir F. Thesiger-My lord, an application was mode

some days ago, by Mr. Sergeatt Stee, for leave to
filea criminal information against the printerand pub-
lisher of the lorniîg Adverliscr newspaper, for bbe]
published lm that journal upon the inmates of an
establishment or nuiunery kn rti by the name of th«
Claphan Convent. 'ie imputaItions were nndoubt-
ely of a most seious character, attributrigola some
e"efi these ladies a breach olf he vourW oI clastity,
and fliat a ciil l balbeen borielcre i a rnysteriou5

emitier.I appear hera il bel1if oft the Moi'rîino
Aduertiîer, a pape r vieli ita', (iblte first tinte, aiit'r
a period of fifty years, lias beenî brouglut inoU a court
ar justice to answer for aythmig iserte l its
columins. 'The pares gnst wion ithe rule was
oblaime< now tiinkc it iter duty. opon seeing the
aleiis initiis ilattai',Iu stite tuaitliy co hetain a
clear andtiitit tîwrtua (liechoiruue madle. They
further say, that iltey had nlot grtuitously maide the
charge, but that it iadi atisen trtiuitmi ruimor
which had been circulated iif the n hburood, wliah
riuimors I mention, nol air lie purpos0 ['f Castinitg the
slighttest imputation tîponi ithose laties, but for ithe pur-
pose of showilig that iutili thiey hliad assiuied a tangi-
ble shape helita coluns of a newspape it was irn-
possible fer flic pnrties toc halletge ilquiry uinto flu
tirul hfi. thaîieri. Tliey have lunuau su, anti hava ruglit
the matter into court in suelh a watyt as to satisfy thie
parties against who flh applicuon was ruade ; aI
i may add inyself, that thra itnoti the sliglhtest foun-
dallion for such ut charge being braught against any of
IlIta iîrlittes Of Ille cat1virent. Auidî i an hap)py lu bt

i n be ha]t ao lite pr ii ur atti I pti iher of
lthe Morninhg (rscr, ta declara ltha ithere is no
trutt whltatevr ii the imputaiotis unguîardedly rmade
in lie lails referred to. They no' express heir deep
regret t lit those charges shouldumn have been liade, and
low withdraw tliem ailtogaeler. I trust ihaut titis vill
b c-onsidered all Ihat is requr-l.

Mr. Sergeant Shee--Myl Jord, hIe ladies ofI le con-
rouit staeinii tuer afElaniit liuuy rare TnuL influencet
lu;- atttitt aiin-e ývcor matii<-cas inuutivc's iiirnikiir thQli
aiplitlion ugaitsi the uee:it.Il brut solel St tht'
pirpose of vi icating themselve from Ilel itpata-
tions cast on he inli the falshoos and eaumny
contained mthe libels.1 l: h ieurd th estalement

>y ny learned friand Sir F. T 1igier, I eel I cannut
le btter than to receive sliti repar:on as has been
imade, vhich is as uhii as it tisnow possible for
lie printer and publisherof tIle Arnbg Advecrtiser

to gi ve. I stalI thrare, my lord, cuisett, oni l>c-
half oI te parties hoi have -stutte ue, to [tav
,Le ru le disclarged, of course on the payment of costj.

Tur.. QUiEN 1V. CIAP.AN-oIN HERALD.
Sir F. Thesiger-My lord, anollher application of a

similar character las been made agaiinst the printer
and pulblisher cf the .ilorning Ierauld tanwspaper, for
the publication off a libel, but inttider circumstances a
ittle ditffrenitt fian the hllier ane. It appe'ared that
thera ;ad beun a pitiblication in lhe Disp// ewspa-
per, w-hich utrported to be a vindication of those ludiets
tram lth: shmliderous report liat was-cireulated nuinst
thei. TIe Alorning Hald :dverel to this puliica-
ion, and male sorie stro observations in dispaage-
ient of is truth. Te paties against whom tiis ril

was obtained also wish me to stade lere, inat the y ar
perfectly satisiled ilere is to fouidation whatever, for
1l1o Charge. 'Tey iow wllidraw iev tig that has
beu ptu bilslihel aiensivco thieuse ladies, aid Consent
Io pay all le cosis whih liav hubeeni incaurred in mak-
ing th appheation to thue our.

Mr. Serggeant Slhee- also consnrit to the rule being
dschar-ged iii tis caso as iniithe former.

leioltcases vre accordiigly dischargod
nîtaut Ille tarins moutuaieti abat-a.n

Quebec, 2Sh May, 1351.
DEAn Stn,-Tt beconies my pieasing duty to trans-

mit ta yo lua thefollowrg ncoy of a r'esoIation, agrŽecd
to at a mîeeting of lite Coinimitte of ianagemetit of
St. Patrick's Church, ieldi on 12th inst., after the
readinig of yaiouir letter of resignation t-

Moved by Mr. Quinn, seconded by Mr. O'Lcary,
and îinautnaously

Resolve,-4(TiThat -lte Corn-mittea regret thal the
departure of Mr. Cronit fromît thIis Ciy, renders it
neeessary atoeept his resignation ; that litey cannt
<lo so wilhout tendering to im teir best thuutks, and
tLhat h o requested to accept the accompar;ying tes-
thnonîial, as a small nark of thliir regard."

TChe testimoial referred to above, you ivill receive
fu-un tlic bearer ; it is flic test w-a cati procure

iere, but trihringas it is,I an suie you ihi l t, on tliat
account, pr e it flite less, coming, as il cocs, froi the
representatives ofa congregation to wiahon you ivere so
devotedly attached, and evincing, though inadtequately,
their appreciation of the services you have rezndered
thtat conrregation for any years.

Witihf lhe best irisies for your welfaire, and for that
of your family, t whîom you will please present my7
respects,

I bave thie honor ta ha,
Lear Sir,

. Yours very truly',
r . 1M. O'LEÂnT Secy.

Wr. Cronmn, Esq.,j
Môntreal.

- Montreal 29zh lu'qi 1851.

Mr DERn Srn,-I beg Lo acknowvledge the receipt
ai' your latter aoflthe 28thî [nt., conveyimg ta nme
a copy ai' a Resolution passedi by flic Comnmittee ofi
Management af St. Patrick's Chîurch, at a meeting
ai' that body, beld an flic i2th [nst., expressive ai
regret rit pjy departure train Quebec, anti requestinlg

bautfunc Sier Chased Snui Bas inlai ri h gria

You. will please ta Jaonvey ta th.e Rev. Charmanm
and Members ai' the Coduinittee, the iÑsmurancç ifat
the feeling of regret is ingtîgzi nita.t ät eQ1G


